
Town Property "IV Soli Tho Real Earth" Farm
.l O.(k) Vor a fine n houiw, woml aliml, chicken linuxe sad barn, large 30.00 I'eracre for 100 htm In meadow about a nolle from depot. Easy tern? a.

lot WOsIM, nit fenced, about one block Iroin High School, JmmI built let O'NEILL I'eracre for 100
rnr, terms. J. $10.00

term a.
acre In meadow with bouae and baro, all fenced. Easy

I.VKM) 00 Tak.ee 4 lots with largo honae cIm to business center no Water street,
120.00 I'er acre for 100 am flat grain land, milesseven from Lakeview,will Ml all or part. Thin I your shance to get ft bumrie locution. GENERAL west.

Easy terra.Khjt trtii.
MU0.(i0 For n, nice house, also rooI (mm, Urge lot KXixSUl, on Blanh St., REAL ESTATE 31.60 Per acre for 240 aerr One grain land, 1J mile from the O. V. L. addltloo.

near the depot. Kiuy terms. Eaay term.
llOO.ro For oneof thn lxMt bunKrilowa In th- - city; kino new hern, large corner Lakeview : Oregon $20.00 Ter acre take 200 acre of timber land 3 mllea from tbe city. Boy close

Int. n lrgiln, don't iiiIm It. Khk.v terniM. In and your profits will be large. Kay term

Xnhc County ramtncr

Tlll'ltlAY. FEIUtlTAKY 8. 1WI2.

BRIEF MENTION

I. Vogue aulta aad coat at the
Mere

For ante, good dry wood. I'hona
Ml. N.T.Cory. Fltf

WaMoti Sl Htrltlln liuy and anil
band gooilt. tf.

I'otatoea, 1 t per pound. HtJ.8
I juie or K. K. I'atcli. if.

Potato, MHi k lot, li t per pound.
He J. t). l.une or K. It. I'atvh. tf.

Nice IIdh of ladltm' two piece and
uolon underwear at Merc. Va.

The Uxtt butter Oliver's-- 40 eanta
per pound at llieter' I'uhIi ntorn.

If you want a renlly good moke
fur a oiukle, try Htorkiuau'a Leader.

Mra. George Jones of i'aialev. this
week is vlating relatives In Lakeview.

Homer Morris and wife are vlaitlng
wltb relatives and frienda In Lakeview
thiw week.

I'otatoee, lota ol them, I sack or
1 200, at let a pound. J. H. Luna or
R. K. l'atch. tf.

Jake Sebwelnforth is keot buav thete
davs around town nrunlng orchard and

hade trees.
FurnUhed front room, ground Boor,

1 block from liimincmt center. Inutro
Kxainliii--r otlii-e- . SeyM tf

Good dry 10 Inch wood for anle by
H. M. Tatro. !,eave orders with U.
Nhermnn Flutter. 2 22

Ed I'agnello. the serial traveling
salesman waa in Lakeview last weak
interviewlnii our merchants.

Several counlea from here attended
the dsnce st the John Mulkev Discs
weat of town lat Friday night.

Prof. J. A. Kfchard. principal of
tbe New Pine Creek school, was a
Lskeview viaitor lat Saturday.

Frank Iluaaev and Mina Hazel Miller,
ef New Pine Creek, aient laat Satur-
day and Sunday in the county aeat.

(i. II. Aldrigo. one of Pine Creek'a
moat enternirains citir.cn. came ud
laat Saturday on a short uusinoaa vialt.

S. P. Pick laat week returned from
Layton, Cal., where he wsa on buidneMS

connected with the estate of hia brother.

Sheritf W. B. Snider baa been suffer-
ing from a uuita aerious attsck of lum-
bago. He is now able to be upon the
street.

A "Keglatretion Tea" was held Isst
weak in Alturss for the Durnose of
sflordlng the ladies an ocnortuntty to
rsgister.

V. G. Allen and wifs. were In from
McDowell creek Isat week, viaittng
with Mra. Allen's slater. Mrs. Chris
Lsnralet.

C. W. Reynold, clerk of the Wash-

ington Public Service Commiaaion.
Monday returned heme on a viait to
his family.

Mra. J. Chaa. Smith returned thii
week from Chicago where she has been
uurchasing her atock for the Pariaian
Millinery.

Eddie Mc Broom arrived In Lske-
view laat week for a few dava atav.
He recently returned from a trlD to
San Francisco.

John P. Cook, architect and sanitary
engineer, formerly of Alturaa. arrived
in Lakeview this week and is atouning
at Hotel Lskeview.

L. C. Sine more, of Fort Klamath.
well known in Lake County. Is a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for clerk of Klsmath County.

Since being left without a home bv
tbe fire, A. L. Thornton and tsmily
will occupy the W. Lair Thompson resi-

dence during Mra. Thomoson's absence.

A lone bsndit succeeded laat week In
holding ud tbe night olerks of the Win-

chester hotel in San Francisco and
making a clear escape with a booty ot
$8!W.

N. Bieber. whoae store and flour
mill at the town of Bieber were last
Fall destroyed by Bre. will renlace
them on a more extensive scale than
ever.

A reduction of one cent Der bead is
announced for grazing cattle on the
Fremont Foreat from Acril 15 to Nov-

ember 16. The iew rate is SI csnts
per head.

Pastor Simmons assisted bv J. B.

Griffith, of Klsmath Fails, opened a
series of revival meetings Tuesdsv
night at the Baptist church. The
annrectlatlon of the good work done by
these meetings is manifested bv the
large congregations which turn out
nightly,

Mr. and Mrs. Chs. Umbach laat
Sunday denarted for Han Franeleeo
where they will anend a month enjoy-
ing the balmv breezes of the Califor-
nia climate.

J. F. Mavflcld left for Keno Friday
last where he went to look after a
Moment of rattle which waa consign-

ed to the Nevada Packing Co.. from
New Pino Creek.

Auten & Rlnehart. hardware and
furniture dea'era. have leaned the Dan
Bemia lot adiacent to the Examiner

office and have It stocked with machin-
ery and implements.

A nation-wid- e movement, fostered by
the liaotint lavmen, is under way to
Induce evert Haotlat to contribute aef aa a candidate tor State
least 10 cents a week toward the sup-

port of foreign missions.
Ssturdsv night Lakeview Lodge.

No. 63. l.O.O.F. will hold an eeneciallv
int'rnsting meeting at ita hall, when
the aecond degree be " Summer were buainess In
two candidates initiated

The old city pumo. acceasories and
other more or less useless articles were
moved from the Town Hall te Wm.Mo-Cullev- 's

property on Slash street, this
week, where thev will be stored.

Tbe ballasting crews the N.-C.--

are now st work north of Funk's Point,
snd should weather conditions prove
fsvorablo they should complete the
work to Lakeview bv the end of next
week.

Dr. E. II. Amsden. Monday, came
up from New Pine Creek for the first
time since hia recent aevere illness.
The doctor ia now enjoving excellent
health and rapidly increasing in
weight.

Klamath Falls is to have a box fac-

tory. The Johnson-Clark- e company are
the main promoters of the acheme. and
Klamath's unlimited timber supply and
power facilities justify an industry of

sort.
George S. Down wss up from the

vsllev Mondsv. He savir the farmers
are all beginning their soAng plowing ion
and that he ia preparing to begin break-
ing aome new land on the V. L. Snell-in- g

ranch.
T. J. Kvans. of the Paialev section

a fow davs ago returned from Kansaa
Citv. Mo., where he waa called bv the
death of his father. He was met here

who been j 9- - the of
01(1 two

Mra. Richard Kingslev and Ma'
t.tr ratiirnml 'rnuuriBU Imffl an yf AMI.

I committed crime.Western ,nd
California. Thev report enjoyable j

time and Mrs. Kingslev s health much)
Improved bv the trio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis returned
laat week from their honeymoon trio
spent in Ssn and other Cal-

ifornia citiea. Mr. and Mra. J. D.
Hervford. of New Pine Creek, accom
panied them on the trip.

The amputation of Thomaa Farrell's
finger has caused him considerable
pain but Is recovering as rapidly as
could expected. Dr. Smith perform
ed the operation while Dr. Everett ad
ministered the antiseptic.

J. C. Dodson thia week took an option
on 800 of land in Big Vallev.
Thia property controla the reservoir
aite of the Warner Irrigation Co. and
the (option secured from T.
Cresitlor a price of S500.

Weather during the
week have been ideal, davs being
wsrm and pleasant with scarcely any
freezing at night. Early evening
rain commenced falling and continued
all nigbt and thia morning.

Mrs. C. W. Reynolds reoeived a seri-
ously sprained ankle the night of the
fire bv fteouing into a boxing surround-
ing a tire plug. Dr. Everett ia attend-
ing bar and promises that she be
able to be out in a few davs.

C. B. Koozer was in from his West
Side rsnch this week to get lumber
preparatory to begin building on his
homestead. He aavs farmers in

section are buav tilling the soil and
that feed is growing nloely.

The third-ter- bugaboo seems to
have no terrors over in Klamath. It
Is now ststed that "Billv" Barnea will
seek a third term aa sheriff, while
County Clerk DeLan has announced
bis candidacy for tbe third term.

An attraction aside from an excep-
tionally good program of pictures at
the Arcadia theatre last Sundsv even-
ing was the of a violin solo by

Miss Lorena Bailey. Misa Mabel Ver-

non accomanied her on piano.

F. Duke and wife returned last
week from a pleasure trip to Reno and
Goldfleld. Nevada. Mr. Duke has a
brother residing at Goldfleld whom he
had not aeen twentv-si- x years.
Thev rcoort'having had a very pleasant
time.

A. Storkman returned thla week from
Sap Francisco and 'Alameda, where Jhe
went for medical conaultatiftn. Mr.
Storkman savs he feels considerable
better from the effect of hia trio, but
is now being treated Dr. E. H.
Smith.

The motion ulcture reproduction
Tuesday evening at Wizard hall of the
Wolgaat-Mora- n prize fight waa well at-

tended. The pictures were clear and
gave a good idea of this noted fistic
battle. Mr. Smith will show the pic-

tures sgsin tonight.

Psislev will furnish at least two can-

didates at the April primaries. F. L.
Young of that place haa announced him- -

at Senator

at

on the democratic ticket and W. S.
Blair will come out aa a republican
candidate for County Clerk.

J. A. Nelsonjand Frank Barnea, of
khm Anna ftlvF Irrigation nrnfort mt

will out on Lake viaitors

on

this

an

laat

town tbe first of the week. Thev re-

port everything flourishing in that
vicinity and that plowing haa been
in progress there since January 2.

J. A. and Andv Morria. Monday, re-

turned from their trip to California
and Rogure River Valley. During their
atav in California they visited with
Uncle Joe Morrow at Santa Roaa and
had a very pleasant time. Thev found
a wonderful change Id Rogue River
Vallev. where theyaoent their bovbood
dava. the whole country being planted
in orchards.

Mrs. Rubv Msvnard. formerly Miss
Plnknev, and Mrs. Lois Hall, formerly
Miss Plessants. came down from Lake-vie- w

last Wednesdsv. on a visit toiheir
manv friends. Mrs. Hall now resides
at Lakeview. and was se'rompanied bv
her little daughter, while Mra. May-nar- d

haa her borne at Stockton. Al
turaa New Era.

Mias Afton Young, of Cssosde Locks.
Sundsv evening arrived in Lskeview

visit to her rister. Mrs. A. W,

Orton. She enjoved the trip over from
the Falls very much, the novelty of a
atage ride and pleasant weather in
winter offsetting tbe disagreeable fea
turca of the trip.

' Albert Welter put to death in
the electric chair at Sing Sing, on Jan

by hia wife, baa viaiting " tot murder fifteen-vea- r

Lakeview friends. Kutb Wheeler, nearly years

aon.
i
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ed on circumstantial evidence.

Edwin Hawlev, one of the most prom
inent financiers and railroad men of the
country died February 1, at his borne
in New York city. L had been plann-
ing a merger of railroada of the south
and southwest that would have been
for that country what the Harriman
avstem is to the region into which it
extends.

The warm weather ia awakening the
soring snorts. Yesterday Tom Curran.
of Hotel Laaeview. upon a wager,
sprinted off 100 varda in just 14 seconds
and took the money. The bet made
was that he couldn't make the distance
in that time. Tom didn't have any
time to go on. but said after taking
the monev. that It waa all that waa
necessary.

Bend Bulletin : A petition for nom-

ination aa candidate for the office of
Representative of the 21st district in
the Stste Legislature has been filed by
Vernorn A. Forbea with the Secretary
of State. The district is composed of
Klamath. Crook and Grant counties,
and is entitled to two joint Representa-
tives. The primary election will be
held on April 19.

T. B. Anderson, who wss arrested
Isst week upon a warrant from F. M.
Chrisman. of Silver Lake was released
Tueaday after serving a jail aentence
for a fine of $20. It seems thst the first
reports were misconstrued aa Anderson
made no attempt to break in the hotel
at Silver Lake, but wss ordered to
leave bv Mr. Chrisman when Anderson
offended him bv use of vile language
and it waa upon this charge that he
was arrested.

In answer to a communication receiv-

ed from II. E. Oleweiler of Harnev
county asking if the people can recall
the county court or demand a referen-
dum on an order of the court to build
a new court bouae, Attorney General
Crawford has decided that the referen-
dum doea not apply to the orders of a
judicial body, tut only to legislative
enactments, and that the people have
no right to vote on auestions involving
the order of a county court.' A former
decision of the attorney general is that
the recall needs no legislation to be
effective.

Through the efforts of the Klamath
Falls Chamber of Commerce, a great
reduction has been aecured in the
freight rates on grain over the S. P.
line. The new rate Is $4 a ton from
Klsmsth Falls to Ashlsnd. 14.25 to
Med ford snd $4.50 to Grsnt Psss. The
former rate to Ashland waa $7.10 with
a proportionately higher rate shipment
to the more distant parte.

G. H. Aldridge. a well known citizen
of New Pine Creek was in town Sstur-
dsv snd reported the State Line town
in a flourishing condition. A new store
bss recently been opened in tbe Blur-to- n

building, while a billiard hell will
be opened In a part of tbe new building
being erected by J. B. McNew. Every-
thing indicstes a rapid development of
that part of Goose Lake Vsllev now

that the rslroad haa been completed.

The taking of testimony in the
Davis Creek water suit came to an
abrupt halt last Wednesday afternoon,
after the examination of a witness, aa
an error was discovered in a dste con-
tained in tbe order of the court, which
made it necessary to postpone proceed-
ings snd obtsin a new order snd notice.
The testimony will be taken later on
under a new order. Alturaa New Era.

There ia considerable agitation over
the proposition of forming a new county
tbe proposed outlines to embrace a
portion of Northern Lassen. Western
Modoc, and Eastern Shasta countiea in
Northern California. Aa proposed the
new county would embrace a territory
of nearly 1700 aquare miles, and tske
in a section that at the present time is
isolated from their respective county
seata.

BIG DEAL ON FOR

LAKE SHORE LANDS

J. C. Dodson Interests
Portland Capital In

Property
Another big realty deal of much im-

portance to Goose Lake Vallev is sbout
to be made through tbe efforts of J.
C. Dodson. The landa which are about
to be aold are those of the Lake Shore
Land & Cattle Co.. at Davis Creek,
which are considered to be tbe moat
valuable in this entire section. The
trsct embraces about 5600 acres snd is
so situated as to. be advantageously

Mr. Dodson this week returned from
Portlsnd where it is understood he was
successful in inducing several capital-
ists to nivestigate the merits of the
proposition. It is also understood tbat
thev were very favorably impressed
with the proposition and it is practi-
cally certain that the deal will be clos-

ed within 10 days.
For years the lends of the Lake

Shore Company have been held intact,
all efforts to purchase any portion of
them having been futile. The Davis
Creek railroad station is located on
the eastern part of the tract, tbe lands
gradually sloping from there to he
lake. At one time it was announced
that the lands had been aold. but it
appears that for some cauae the deal
fell through. Tbe soil is especially
adaoted to the growing of all kinds ot
fruit, vegetables, grains, grasses, etc..
the fsmous John Briles place almost
adjoining it on the north. When sub-

divided into small tracts it will no
doubt find resdv ssle.

Fire Incidentals
The windows of T. E. Bernard's

hardware store were auite badly dam-

aged bv tbe fire Monday evening.
As a result of the fire Monday night.

practically every window in ;the south
side of the court house was broken.

The residence front of Attorney J.
M. Batchelder wsa damaged somewhat
but sside from some little damage that
the law books received while being
moved from the office, his loss was not
heavy.

Good Printing
Is the art of putting Into another
mind what Is tn your own.

IT IS A SUBTLE
METHOD OP
SUGGESTION

i ks a maass of making a favorable
vpresaloo.
o have th beat results. It must be
bit bwt prlollu.
ttial we are prepared to give jrou.

a ALK RIGHT IN

SHAMROCK STABLES
J. MURPHY, Proprietor

HALF
tmsT or

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

i

The "PIKE"
One of the lead-

ing Walk-Ove- r

Models Shown
in Tan, Calf and
Blacky Radium
Calf, short stub

BLOCK

COURT MOUtK

the

OREGON

toe, stilt heel, arch-supporti- ng

shank either style Button or
Lace. $4.50 is an unusual price
for so good a shoe.

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

ere They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

ONE A
La VOGUE SUIT

I' l

Look At These Prices:

Regular $16.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 " " 12.50
20.00 " " 14.25
22.50 " " 16.50
25 00 " 17.50
27.50 " " 18.50
30.00 " " 19.50
35.00 " " 22.50

I' 'I

TTTAlso a few Ladies' & Misses'
JJ J9J0 Coats to go at Exactly

' ' Half Price. Come and look
them overthey are bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


